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Senior forward Craig Henkel, recent hero of the University of Montana's victory
(61-60) over Kansas State in Manhattan last Saturday evening, was named co-Big Sky
Conference Player of the Week for his excellent game against the Wildcats.

Henkel

shared the honor with Boise State's Sean McKenna.
Henkel, a 6-7, 200-pounder from Libby, Montana, was also considered for Sports
Illustrated's coveted Player of the Week honor.
A four-year player who was averaging 7.3 points a game, Henkel has been redhot the past three games, and celebrated his 22nd birthday Saturday with perhaps
the best game of his collegiate career.
Henkel made 11 of 18 shots from the floor, three of five free throws, and
scored a game-high 25 points.
nine rebounds.

He capped his performance by grabbing a team-high

More importantly, it was his shot with 10 seconds remaining which

gave the Grizzlies a win, improving their record to 4-3.
The win was even more impressive considering Kansas State's 6-1 record, which
included wins over SMU and Minnesota.

The Wildcats had won 28 straight games against

non-league teams in Manhattan's Ahearn Field House, a record dating back to December
of 1973, when they lost to Arizona State.

Now, five years later, Henkel's hot

shooting and UM*s steady defense ended that string.
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